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Bulletin Want Ad Section
PRINCE OF WALES TRIP IS MANY ELKS MARCH IN PARADE AT ATLANTIC CITY ARBITRATION TREATY WITH JAPAN

MAPPED TO INCLUDE HAWAII BELIEVED TO BE NEXT IN LINE
82..! i

TIip young I'llnoe of ViIp, newly
tiiM'itril 'wlili iln honors unit IusIhuI i

of olllc", will probably be h lsllor In

Honolulu 1 4 mil, according In reports
friim WiihIiIiu;Icmi, I) C Tliu llrltlili
iiiliulriilly Ir wild to I hi Arranging mi
iiroiinil-thc-vvor- lllmrnry fur Ihu
junior prince, mnl Jliniiiliilii llguri'i
law If In tin- - Journey.

'1 In- - pinputpil Itliur.iry of llio trip
inllii for it html ucMuiiid from Llvcr-lio- ol

1411 ly In Mi" fall The trli will bo
insult illher In inn' of (he new llrltlith
DrcnilniiiiKhts or the. loyal juclit Vic-tor-

mnl Alhirt, In which ICIiik (leoigo
nml Uiii'iii Mnry icvliiwcd llio great
nivnl pagiatit given In mlt brat Ion of
the tornuntlun

Atioritlm; In tlilx unino iintliorlty tlio
joiing piliue will lm ceortcd on it tour

GEN. HOMER LEA SEES DANGER

'
OF JAPANESE TAKING HAWAII

News lui'i boon received that Urn
i

Kuipcroi- - of Japan h:iu plated it ban

on thn Japanese translation of Con.

I!nimr Lea's, hook, "The V.ilnr of Ig-

norance," apparently litcm-s- of llio
Ubsiihiptlim In llio honk Hint ocntu
nlly I lit iu will lio a foulest lor

of the Pat I lie Ocean between
thin riiiiTilry nml .l.tp in, Tlio hook li.ni

been tiaintlatPil Into a nuniht'i' of
Incliullni; (termini, Fiench anil

Chinese,
fleuernl l.i'.i, who plopped olT In

Washington on Juno litith' to p ly Ills
ri'pw ts lo llio oHloors at thts War
Dop.iitincnt, was on his way to (ler-luan- y,

whcio lio will havo Ills eyes
Ileal! (I by a ipeclallst. In ifi hoii.i1

iippoai.inoo ho suggests ralliur tlio il

than Hit inllltaiy man. Ho Is
(iliiiut (ltd feet tin oo Inches In height,
of itllKltt ili)Hliiii with n pile, clean-ch.iv-

faco anil i pjuh. In
talking nhoiil his hook ho said Hint
tlio nU'hlB of llio last two joais havo
convinced I in that ho was ovor-ci.- n:

eiwilivp" In tho-lc- wi expressed
In llio honk. '

II Is linposplhltv ho ''maintains, lo
liroillcl when this nml Hint nation will
(onio inln war conflict, as In a. gpn-or.- il

sense wnr Is ilctoimlncil hy tlio
iinglo of convergence of two nations
lowiiiil a roiuuion tihJpplUo. The llino
Is ilelfiuiliiPil liy tlio acutenoss of tlio
:ini;lo of lh.it convergence plus tlio
l.'tlo ot speed with which hotli nations
iipiiio.it li tlio point of roulact, which
Is war.

Tlio olijpct of llio United States nml
.liip.m Is lho con I ml of tlio l'aclfir
Ocean Tlio illrortlons of tlio lines
nlong whltli .liipsin and this country
ilium aro convnigeiit. Tint wnr has
not Iippii I cached has boon duo to thn
fact that as tlio Impulses of Japanese
iiggiosslon have nci eased In llko ratio
lias thote Iippii a loccsslon hy thn
linllt-i- l States, its In the onto of
.lap'tn's piotppts ngalnst our occu-p.iut- 'v

or I he llawollaii Islands nml tlio
tientniPnt of her people In California.

"While thn oslahllshuipnl of Amerl
ran n.ivul and mllltmy power In tho
I'.iclllp oi Hawaii has not boon nt
templet! yet," flenoial l.ca Is quoled
ns laying, ".lapali hi"? prepared for
Ibis eventuality In no effective a man
I'er (bat nnlvvltlntundlng what tlio
iiitval forces of tho (lulled Rtuloi may

- -

DEIMTEEN TELLS OF

L0RIMER ASiPQLITICAL FOE

Testifies Ho Also Opposed
Shurlloff, Who Would Havo

Charge of Contest.

WAHIIINnTON. 11. (', July U
(tiivii'iior Cliailes K Dinetn of HIIiioIh

nppetred befoie thn Sonatti tforlincr In

of tlio principal centers of Onnailn
pmceedlng southward on tlio At-

lantic Tin schedule mi tentatively nr- -
mined rallit for mi oltttlnl Btop nt

Wiiihluglon I

After u visit to 11m irlliclinl pnrti
of Hnutli Aiuerlcu tlio royal party will
mill illnct fur Hilti Francisco anil from
tlild port tluj run will lio made arrets'
tin- - l'aclllc to the Orient Tim young
prince will lio taken mi n visit to luitla,'
Africa nml nil thn llrltlili colonies to
Klu' him mi lilo.i of tlio extent of his
futuro pOMsesloilS t

There In declared to lm no political
slgnlllcmicu nttnclioil to tlio prince's
fnrtht tuning Ainerlcnti visit, tlin lielr to'
tlio llrltlsli throne being too jnting to'
lie concerneil In an el rami of illplo
iniitlc diaractir

tt.i In tlin rntnrn tlinun lalninlu pnti lm

r.elied fioni within nml conveitod Into
I. .InpaiiPM) naval ulld mllltafy biso so
qulolily Hint Ihcy will bo ItnpiPgmihlo
to (ho povVer o( this republic, renin

ol what It may be on tlio main-

land "
If conerlly quoted Hie military

iiulhor Hoonis to hnc overlooked tlin
piPM'iit uctlvo operations to iiinko
1'iail llatbor In Hawaii, a great for-till-

Imso rnr lho Uiilled Htnlps. To
mnlulalii Us present iitalus In thn l'a-
clllc and to open to tlio American peo-
ple frefl lutcicnurso with China, In)

holds that tho United Stntos should
adopt In toto tho rocnminundalloua nt
foriucr Secretary of Wnr Dickinson
r.nd (leiicuil Wood, Chief of SlafT, fur
tlio expansion of our military strength.

An analysis of the Japanese popula-
tion In Hawaii leads tlio Military
DlRt'st, of tlio I'hlllpplneB, to bollevo
that it Is entirely within tho bound i
of iHisslblllty that by 1S30, If present
conditions continue, tlio government
of llio Hawaiian Islands may he largo-l- y

In tho hands of tlio Japanese nml
the Territory may ho ropresenlod In
tho Congress by a Jnpnncse-Amorl-cu-

Of a total population In Hie Ha-
waiian Islands of 170,000, (ho Jnpaneso
now number about 75,000. Only a fow
of tho Japanese, however, nre votors,
hlnco no Japanese born Immigrant can
become n voter. All Japanese bom in
Hawaii nro American citizens.

There wcro in the Islands In 1900
nearly liOOO natlvo bom Japanese, and
each 5 par since 1898 there Iinvo hepu
lorn fiom HOO to lfiOO. It Is estimated
that by 1919 tlicio will be In tlio Is-

lands nt least 1000 Japanese voters;
In 1922, .ttiOu; In 1921, HOOD, mid In
1930 about 15,000. Tho total number
of voters In the Islands Is not moru
tiinn 25,000. I'rlvnlo schools, In which
only the Japanese lnugiinge Is taught,
aro maintain throughout tho Island'-- .

All Japaiioso children nro forced to at-

tend the Jnpaneso schools for a couple
of hours, Indicating that tlio Japanese
lire determined to maintain their racial
Integrity and counteiuct tho efforts
mndo toward their Amcrlcanl7.atlon.
A belief In the enily preponderance of
tho Japanese In Hawaii seems to ac-

cord willi tho fact that thn rato of
Increase anions' tlio white, rnces In thn
Islands Is infeilnr to that of tho Jnpa
lose.

vettlgiitlhi; Committee today to slpl
light on tho t mill let lug testimony given
by fillier- witnesses. Attorney Huily of
Milium for tho coinuiltlei! examined
lil ri ul length on his pnlltlc.il caret r.

(lovirnor Yalt'H was oun of thoso who
nun emit led bN ftir l)i neen's
hi m 111, and llealy pieasul tlin (luveru
or lo Mini whether. In it turn, Vntes
was lo have Dciiciu'h support for Unit
til States Senator. The (iiiviiuor Mild

Ihirn had been no such bargain.
Thn llnviiiior f.i Id he vvns opposed

In tliu eleitlnii of Sluiitliff us Spi-.iki- r

of the House In llio Legislature that
Inttr t'U't tetl l.orbucr.

"I liclliivo none of my friends volttl
for lillll," be said
Urgetl Election of Hopkins.

Willie tho Hiniilnrl.il light of IPOilwim
pending befiirn the Legislature, Dellcili
Midi be nrgetl tliu reeliclloii of Senalnr
llopklut,

"Your i elation Willi Lnilmcr had bet n

iiufileinll iisktd llwilv "Our pi r- -

mii.il rtl.illuns wiro not unfriendly, but
lm oppnsitl inn hi it number of pulltltal
ninlters."

Dent en nsserled that In nil Inti rv lew

with Ltulmer January U, liKi'J, he Hiihl

that If tin sboiild bo ousted fioni tile
gov trntii ship on tburges m.idu hy Ail-I- n

I Stevenson, his Uenioenille opptiut ill,
It should lm ilruitt wltlinut ilelay

"Did you reg.iid Ltulmtr us it decid-
ing fat I or in tho question vvhethtr )im
would bo ousted?" asUid Kiiiiiii (It),
Iciuu "I thought bo nml Spe.iktr
Shurtlen would tlecldo It," miswerid
Doueen.

, r, wiir. wiiiui34AyyM3h

ATLANTIC CITY, July 20. More

than U.QuO piomliurs of tho Lilts fiom
nil Kpctlups of tho country p.iillcl- -'

p.'itcd hero n tho nntiunl cnnvoiHIon.
Lmgo delegations eiimn fictn I'hll

New York lloslon, Chicago,
St. I.oills, Cincluii.ill, I'llthliiiig. etc.
In lho liliimphnl procession Hiiough
Atlantic City1, St. I.ouIh won thoprlzo
for bort lippettianco mid Portland for

l V

IiniOtJUrOUT Conn. Twentj ono
pc(vtuw woro Killed and Hovcmtyv in-- :

Juioil wlien tho I'edeial expiotn ,i

fast Ir.ilu over llio Nivv Haven
hound rroip WuhIiIiikIhii foi litis-to- n,

loll Ihu viaduct pus dm; through
mis clt) nml piungeil lo lho Kli't ot
liolovv, Luglno mid ais weio smashed'
In appalling f'lsliltm, ami vvrecknn
was ucUlercil SOU or moro fojt nvv.iy

tho lodge coming tlio greatest dis-
tance. Lllzilieili N J , Cincinnati,
Newport, It. I nml Oiniige, N. J, nI?o
wero among Hie pilnrlpal prlio win-net- s.

I'hllatlclplil.i won tho piUo foi
tho finest banner One of tho novel
feuluies or the meeting wus piovil-e- d

by John Do Sousa of I'lns'iiW,
Ailz. Ho give an o tilili egg break-fa- sl

at a hotel U ho tniirket prlc"
of these eggs Hie meal cost $C0 a

sriK in mum m i)ii,nii m mm

ii out llio lr.it K Hide) 'llio wreck vvns

diio In the engineer Inking n cioss-nv-

ul it speed esliuiJled at ulvly
mil"- - an hour when tho Huie cud
called iur u tipced not excocdlug

milei mi liutir, iu cm ding lo olll-tl'i- js

of tlio rtllro.ul. A gic'il nnsn
of tlolirls was piled up on lho rtr-ot- s

lieiiilo tho vialuct in nil lii"t mt
I iro stalled In th'R but tlio Urldgo- -

plate for the eighteen guests. Mr.
Do Sousn owns a faun uimu which
there nre 2 500 ostilclis. Tho prize
winning Nowpirt deleg.-itlnu-

, attlrei)
as rultetl Stales marines, accopipnn-le- d

hy n llnat representing thu lp

llhiido Island, Is shown In lliai
iicc'omp.injlng Illustration. ' A b;itly
or l.lks earrjlng wljto iimbrellis
mndo a ilclurct-iu- nppeaianco us Hit
men inaiehed along tho board walk.

poit dt'p.ti tniotit tpilckly put this nut,

lid tho men lout assist nice lo ies-e-

thoso tvh imi uili of agony tl'iled

tho nlr Tin. p.i.t,eiue a on tlio li.iln
liulinli'il lho ineinlieiu of the St Umls
National league baseball Iimiii, wlio
vvpio on their way to Ilotlim fnr"n
beiloB of gauies. Tlio hull plavors
weio In tho il f'lilliu in it id esciped
Injury ro us on to Host n ijj a yi

(lain

WASHINGTON, July 15 Japan. II

Is now generally btilloved here, will
be the next great nation to under-
take the negotiation of a general

treaty with tho I'nltid
Slates. The revised o

lillliuico, It is declared, removed Hie

only obstacle to tlio conclusion of
such a lienty with Jnpan, ns It did
Willi (Ircnt ilrltnln. Tho rapidity wltli
which Japan nml Oreut Ilrltnln moved
to solvo n problem that at one time

AHORNEY GENERAL WICKERSHAM

CALLED ALLY OF ALASKA THIEVES

WASHINOTON, July 14. InvvBtl-gallo- ii

alining at lmpe:ichnient nml re-

moval from olliee of AfJnriicy-ticucr-

Wlckersliam for corruption In the
of Justice In Alaska was

ttarlcd today us a result,tit tho action
or tho committee on Judiciary demand-
ing Hint thu Attorney fleiiornl pinducu
nit thu pa ers in the Alaskan coal con
tract

The Attorney-Ooner- Is charged
wllh having permitted, with mil
knowledge or llio facts, Hie lualnto
nauco or the (liigguihclm eo.tl inn
nopoly In Alaska, and when perjury,
luiieuy nml muultr were i.tiiniultted
mid tlio evidence wits laid before him,
Willi having removed fiom olliee (lov- -

erniueni olllelals In tho Territory who
had taken steps to punish lho guilty
men.
Forced to Take Action.

When the Attoruoy-tlener- win
finally foicetl to take action in tlio
UMIt,or It Is alleged Hie agent that
l'e sent to Alaska reported that tho
statute of limitations Inn! opci.itcd
against criminal pioseciitlon an 1 that
only civil suits would bo legal.

It Is churged that Wlckersliam de-

liberately delayed action In tho cibo
until Uuggenuilm mid his assistants
no lotlger-Toul- tf bo held to n personal
accounting for the murder ami other
Crimea thut were commuted.

Delegate James Wlckersliam of
Alaska brings tho charges. At a hoar- -
Ing beforo lho committee on the Judl
clary today, on his resolution ealllus
for tlio proposed Investigation, tho
Delegate succeeded In making out so
strong n rnso that a favorable roimrt
if tho resolution wns ordered and the

resolution will undoubtedly bo under
way In Hit) course of a week.
Accused by Namesake.

Delegate Wlckersliam does not
mince words. Ho charges llntly Hint
murder was resorted lo iu connection
wlli lho maintenance of u coal mo-
nopoly by the (luggenhelms. Inci-
dentally, by means of tlio monoMiy,
ho declares the United Slates was

out of $50,000 In Its coal con-
tracts for seventy posts In Alaiika In
1!K)8.

lie asserts that Attornpy-Qener-

Wlekorsham had full knowledge of tlio
facts nml failed to act.

Finally ho names as the members
of tliu syndicate that promoted murder
and who should therefore hnvo been
prosecuted, such distinguished Indi-
viduals us United Slates Senator

and his six brothers, J, I'lcr-po- nt

Morgan, Henry SchllT. Hie mem-
ber of tho linn or Kilhli. Iioh 4: Co,
and a Mr. fliaves, repiesentutlvo of
tho Kngllsh banking house of Clos
Ilros.
Impeachment Promised.

Tho first move of lho committee
will bo In bring out all lho fuels In
relation to llio churgos preferred by
Delegate Wlckersliam. Members of
tlio committee ussured him tonight
that If ho can substantiate them Im
peachment proceedings will undoubt-
edly bo started.

A precedent for llio Impeachment
of n cabinet officer Is found Iu pro
ceedings of a similar mitnrn brought
against Secretary of Slnto llolkmip. in
tm administration of rresldont (Irani.

Tho House of Itcprcsentntivcs pro
paled articles of Inilveiiclinient II be
log thn prerogative of tho House In all
Impeachment proceedings to Inotltutn
tho action lint Seerelnry llnlkuan rii'
signed, wheieiitiii thn Sennto, on the
giouiiii inai u no longer had lurlsdli
Hon over him, refilled to go on wllh
tho case
Democrats Are Incensed.

vvueiiier impeachment win roilow in
this case, of mm ho, will depend upon
the result of tho Investigation. Tlio
Democratic majoilty Is greatly In

censed against tho Atloiney-denern- l.

denunciation of him having been heard
on nil sides today In connection wllh
tho Wiley case.

Delegate Wlckershuni, who bus been
opposed io lho administration of tho
Atturuoy-Oener- from tlio beginning,
declares ho will bo Hilly nblo In make
good on eveiy charge ho has made.

Tho Attonicj-tlouer.- il declined
lo ilbcuss lho case.

Tlio iiltulr has been brow lug for rt

I

threatened Hie arbitration proposals
bus brought much satisfaction to Pre-

sident Tuft and Secretary Knox.
TOKIO Jul. l.' -- Announcement of

Hie levlsed tieaiv of alliance bitween
(Irt it Ilrltnln mill Japan was ni.tdn
here ttnlnv nml the text of the ire.ilv
inatlt public U privities for n lerni
of ten veam fioni tare Hills addlllr
tlx iaTf lo the tulsttnco of the e,

winch, lecordliiK to tho treaty
of 19iii, was lo explie ill 1915

' ' - - -

ago In the lilt oducilou of a re-- lutlon
long Hun and tulm a ed a ft tucks
hy Delegate V.li ticrsliaui calling on
tho Attorney (It in ml f.,r all iitieis,
eportit document .m) Itttirn In cou- -

ucclton wllh the award ot contracts
hy the Cov eminent for eo.il for Forts
Llscuin and Davis In lho jcars 1103

mid ll'O!.
It was UiU renolullmi (hut Hie o

on Jiitllelary look up for con-

sideration today ami In the healing
of which tho eiillio text of his charges
came out.

It Is charged that behind Hie pa peri
which tho Attornoy-Oeiier- will ho
commanded to pioducelf tlio House
adopts Hie resolution favorably lecniu-mende- d

h) Its ciinnulllee, lies the
whole, story of tliu'ciuggonhelm-Mor-gu- n

svndleato light for control or
Alaska.

Wlckoishnm urged upon
tho committee Hint in so fur as the
Attoiney-dener- failed to prosecute
lho (liiggeulieluiH and their agents for
perjuiy, l.ticeii) and niilirtor and re-

moved from olliee (Inveinmelit olllelals
who sought to pioHccuto these men, lio
assisted tlio Bjndlc.ito lo secilio mid
mulntnlu routiol of Alaska.

Delegate Wlckersliam startled thn
committee when, In executive session,
he produced a. copy of mi nludavll re-

lating to an nllrge;i criminal act com-
muted by Captain D. II. Jarvls of the
Alaskan symllcato'Aiid formerly prom-
inent In tho (nvcriinieiil Ilovenue Cut-
ler Service, wlio toniinltled siilcldt) In
Seattle on June, 2i, (ho tlay following
thn Inlroduclliiii of tho Wlckersliam
resolution calling for production of tho
papers Iu the cjso, and John II. Mu-
llock or Hie John .1. Sestinn Coal Com-pn-

of N'niuo,
Connived to Defraud.

'Ihiough connivance of lliese men It
wus cluiged Hint the Coverumeiit vvns
deflauded on coal contracts mid thut
evhluiee to tint erfect was perinllted
to remain unacted upon by tho

tuilce ror moro Hum a
J ear, until thn statute or limitations
explied ji,t Mu.

Delegate Wlcl.eishim furnished tho
coiumlllco willi photographic copies of
a litter from tho nltoriioy for tho
Aluska KMitllcato lo D II. Jnrvls, ad-

mitting tho expenditure of money to
control nnvoriiiuoiit witnesses In (ho
Hmcey minder dial In 1IMS, wherein
an agent or the Alask I s)iidlcalo was
accused of iiiiirttorlug laborers

by rival Intoiusts tliirlng tho
construction of n railroad In AkiBka.

On tho evening of Jiily'SHi occur-le- d

ono of (lie prettiest weddings of
tlio heusoii, when Mlsa Jessie Ala-
meda became the bride of Mr. ltobert
Smith of llnniakiia, The marrlago
was holcmnlzed Iu SI. Augustine's
Church by the ltev. J W, fliinn, ufter
which u rijeepllon was bold in tho
leelory The ushers wero Arthur
Stlllmnn mid Albert McDougnll; tho
tlovver girls wero Uernldlnu mid th

llrjant, UiU (liiim nml Oluah
Dunn. Mr. and -- Mrs. Smith havo
many friends In lho district whoso
good wishes go with them to their
nuvv homo at l'a.iuhati Kohalii Mid-go- t.

'
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